THE WIDE ROAD

"Enter ye in at the narrow gate: for wide is the gate, and broad is the way that leadeth to destruction, and many there are who go in thereat. How narrow is the gate, and strait is the way that leadeth to life: and few there are that find it!"
— St. Matthew 7: 13-14

We are presenting excerpts from the treasury of heavenly messages given by Our Lord and Our Lady to their voice-box seer Veronica Lueken, from the years 1968-1994.

WORLD IS TRAVELING AWAY FROM THE FATHER

"Dear children, I have come to lead you from the evil one. You have free will, your Father gave you this. You have chosen to use it not to save yourself. You have the choice to be cast into hell or return to your rightful home with Us.

"Once, a long time ago. Our Father gave this gift to His people in Heaven, and they, too, used it to no avail. They, too, became arrogant and looked upon the Father with no respect or love. Your world is a wide road traveling in the same direction—away from the Father."

Our Lady, May 30, 1971

LEADING TO DAMNATION

"My children, your country, the United States—the civil authorities and civil leaders hold a great measure of responsibility for having your country fall into a pagan way of life, a life without the light. This can only bring death and destruction to your country. Morally you have fallen; spiritually you are blind.

"My children, the numbers who will be saved shall be counted in the few. Every man, woman, and child of the age with conscience shall be held accountable now for his choice, the narrow road or the wide road; the narrow road leading to Heaven and the wide road leading to damnation and hell.

"My children, parents, protect your families and your children. Keep the light of faith in their hearts. You cannot now expect nor rely upon My clergy, for many are selling their souls to get to the head! Judases in the House of God. Traitors who have risen and grasped doctrines of demons."

Jesus, July 15, 1978

DOORS OF HELL ARE OPEN WIDE

"Turn away from your satanic diversions, before it is too late! The pleasures blind you to the truth and place you on the wide road, away from My Son.

"The doors of hell are open wide. Save your soul and those you love. Prayer alone can save you.

"The light is burning low. Open your hearts to the Holy Spirit. Be guided by the light. Without My Son, you are lost."

Our Lady, July 15, 1970

ALL WHO HAVE RECEIVED THE LIGHT

"All who have received the light will not enter upon the wide road. All who have received the light will pray and do penance for those who are upon the wide road. The forces of satan are now bringing deep darkness into My Son’s House and the world. Your times are now far worse than the time of Noe or Sodom. Recognize, My children, how close you are to the end of your era."

Our Lady, September 28, 1972

A ROAD TO DESTRUCTION

"My child, there is great sadness in Our hearts, for so many souls are being taken into the abyss. They have destroyed their chances forever to enter into the eternal Kingdom of God.

"Many of these souls have gone down the wide road because they pursued the lusts of the flesh. If you do not live in the spirit, you will live in the ways of the world. This way is a road to destruction, for satan has now gained control of the wide road."

Our Lady, March 24, 1974

YOU CANNOT HAVE BOTH

"The Father is not an ogre, My children. He is not one to punish. He will do this only to those who deny My visit to your world, all who are against Me, you will never enter into the Kingdom of the Father. For if you do not recognize Me, you do not recognize the Father!"

Jesus, August 5, 1974

HEDONISTIC TEACHINGS

"O My children, My Mother has cried bitter tears of anguish, for She has been given full knowledge of what is to be. She has tried to prepare you, to guide you through countless centuries of time, to warn you of the direction to Heaven; but you have chosen in your arrogance and pride to build new religions, even bringing in hedonistic teachings and false gods. For this, My children, you are abandoned to your folly, and as such, you will find that you will be brought to your knees, forced to turn back from the wide road that you have chosen of your own free will.

"As My Mother counseled you through many earth-years of visitations to you, that when a country gives itself over to Lucifer, discarding all knowledge of true faith and the Commandments of the Eternal Father, that country will be destroyed. The hand that will be set upon your country shall be heavy. My Mother has pleaded your cause to Heaven, but how many have listened to Her? How many have been willing to sacrifice their own selfish desires to save mankind? Too few, My children, I say too few! The balance is heavily to the left, leaving Heaven no recourse but to allow you to continue upon the road to your own destruction."

Jesus, November 24, 1979
NO EASY ROAD TO THE KINGDOM
“The words of My Son are timeless. They cannot be called outdated. There is no reason to change. The Father never changes the rule. There is, My child, no easy road to the Kingdom. It is a straight but narrow road. Should you wander from this onto the wide road, you will find the road back very difficult.

“Is there in My Son’s House a completed casting aside of the knowledge of the superiors? Know, My children, that it is not a myth or fallacy, the existence of Lucifer and his agents. They are loosed now in full force. You are living in the days, the latter days, as written for you by John. You will read the prophecies of John, his Revelations, and you will not be in darkness. You will recognize the signs of your times. Your world will be baptized by a great fire. The Ball of Redemption will pass through your world, and many will die in the great flames of this Ball of Redemption.”

Our Lady, December 6, 1974

MANY MITRES SHALL FALL INTO HELL
“I say unto you, My pastors, hierarchy and priests of all nations: You will follow the rules as given through countless earth-years. My Church, My House has been set up upon earth. I gave the direction. It was a simple way. And you are entered upon the wide road to damnation. Many mitres shall fall into hell! But sadly they will take others with them.

“The justice of the Eternal Father has charity, gives hope. However, you cannot compromise the Faith. You cannot compromise with evil. There is no middle road between good and evil.

“I have asked you in the past to refrain from rebuilding My Church into a church for man. I am the foundation! I have set down the rules. And of all the disobedient criers, of disobedience against My little ones, it is you who are disobedient to My God! It is you who have been disobedient to the Vicars I sent to you!”

Jesus, October 6, 1978

“SO MANY HAVE LOST THEIR WAY”
“I admonish you all, My children, as the Father in Heaven admonishes you in the Holy Spirit, to do what you can, with your heart and your love of charity, to help others and help them back onto the narrow road. So many have lost their way and are traveling the wide road that leads to hell. Lucifer is upon earth; you understand that his powers are great. That is why you must always test the spirits and say the Saint Michael Exorcism when it is possible. When it is not possible, you will say:

“Saint Michael the Archangel, defend us in battle. Be our protection against the wickedness of the devil. May God rebuke him, we humbly pray. And do thou, O prince of the heavenly host, by the power of God, cast into hell satan and all evil spirits who roam now throughout the world seeking the ruin of souls.”

Jesus, June 18, 1984

TRULY CHILDREN OF GOD
“You will find, My children, that since you have received this mark upon you from the Father, you shall be the most unhappy if you reject the light. You have been chosen among the many. It is not by accident that you have been sent here by the Father. You are all truly children of God.

“The world’s peoples are wandering. My child, like sheep without a shepherd. We need discipline, disciplined shepherds. We need shepherds who are not afraid of the grace of the Faith. Pray, My children, that the light enters into the hearts of many of Our shepherds.

“They will have much patience and much sacrifice to do, for there are many souls to recover. It is difficult, My child, to return the narrow path once you have gone onto the wide road.”

Our Lady, December 31, 1974

THE HIGHEST MITRES
“No do not be misled by the outer clothing of man, for there are many wolves in sheep’s clothing, wearing the apparel of rank. Know that many have given themselves to satan.

“Pray, pray for them. Who wear the highest mitres, for they, too, have set themselves onto the road to hell. Your prayers and your acts of sacrifice and those who hear My voice, pray much for the Red Hats that have gone onto this wide road.”

Our Lady, October 2, 1974

FALSE OBEDIENCE
“The warnings from Heaven have reached far and wide throughout your earth. Shall your pride and arrogance come before the salvation of souls? Open your ears; reach out for the truth before it is too late. You have been deluded. You shall not follow the doctrines of devils!

“You shall not follow a man who leads you on a wide road away from truth and your Faith and into the abyss. No man is above the Eternal Father, and no man shall commit his eternal soul into the care of another who has the rank in obedience to destroy this soul. No! No man is a keeper for another soul. Each individual shall stand before the Eternal Father and give an account on his own. The destroyer of souls shall not be there to support him. He had already done his work for satan.

“Awaken now, each individual soul: man, woman, and child of age of reason. You must think for yourself in the light. You must seek the truth and not give yourself to the doctrines and creations of demons.”

Jesus, November 1, 1975

DO NOT SUCCEmB TO THE EASY ROAD”
“Do not succumb to the easy road, the wide road to your destruction, because you seek not the things, the graces of the spirit, but you run headlong through your world, through your short time, heading fast to eternity while you gather all of the pleasures and all of the material things of your world. And for what? You shall pass over the veil to your judgment the way you came in, with nothing of material value. You must gather your graces and store them now for your judgment the way you came in, with nothing of material value. You must gather your graces and store them now for your repatriation and your entrance into the eternal Kingdom of God the Father in Heaven.”

Our Lady, September 7, 1976

LIBERAL ATTITUDES WILL LEAD MANY SOULS TO HELL
“My child, you have been much concerned about the dissolution of many marriages now in your country. It is truly a sad happening among mankind. My child, for it is the hand of satan reaching in and capturing the souls of many. What God has joined together in holy Matrimony, let no man place in heaven.”

“Our Lady, November 14, 1976

HOLY HOUR
Our Lady instructed Veronica to hold a Holy Hour each and every Sunday for the intentions of the Pope and all clergy, and in reparation for the profanation of the Lord’s Day. The weekly Holy Hour is held at 10:30 a.m.; the Vigils of prayer from 7:30 to 10:30 a.m.—both events at the Vatican Pavilion Site in Flushing Meadows-Corona Park, borough of Queens, in the city of New York. The Apparitions continued until June 13, 1984, and ended the year that St. Veronica was present.

More information, additional copies, and a calendar of upcoming vigils, including a map, write directly to:

These Last Days, P.O. Box 40, Lowell, MI 49331
http://www.tldm.org 1-616-698-6448 1-800-444-MARY
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